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Bar snacks all £2.95
• Mixed nuts • Wasabi nuts and chilli crackers
• Marinated mixed olives

Small plates - vegetarian
Tapas style - ideal for sharing - all £3.95

Homemade falafel 
With red pepper hummous.  v

Breaded mushrooms 
With a blue cheese sauce.  v

Hand cut chips  v

Cajun potato wedges
With sour cream and sweet chilli sauce.  v

Tomato and basil bruschetta  v

Garlic ciabatta 
With / without cheese.  v

Trio of dips 
Red pepper hummous, taramasalata and baba ganoush 
With flatbread, ciabatta and crudités.  v

Green jalapeño cream cheese peppers
With jalapeño jelly.  v

Breaded mozzarella sticks
With jalapeño jelly.  v

Small plates - meat and fish  
Tapas style - ideal for sharing - all £4.95

Haddock goujons 
Battered haddock served with homemade tartar sauce.

Butterfly prawns 
Cooked in garlic butter and served with sour dough toast. 

Cod croquettes
Served with tartar sauce and a wedge of lemon.

Flame grilled satay chicken 
With peanut sauce.

Spicy buffalo chicken wings 
With celery crudités and blue cheese dip.

Half rack of ribs  £5.95
Slow smoked, chargrilled & served with a smoked hickory sauce.

Nachos to share
For 2-4 people depending on how hungry you are!
Nachos £10.95  v  
Layers of baked tortilla chips with melted Monterey Jack cheese, 
topped with jalapeño peppers, roasted red peppers, salsa, sour 
cream and guacamole.

Nachos with chilli beef £13.95
Nachos with flame grilled chicken £13.95

Salads
Greek salad £6.95  v    
Feta cheese, olives, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion
And cos lettuce.

Archangel salad £7.95
Crispy pancetta, goat’s cheese, beetroot & soft boiled egg with 
tomato, cucumber & salad leaves

Chicken Caesar salad £8.95
Grilled chicken breast, anchovies, cos lettuce, olives, Parmesan 
shavings and garlic croutons tossed in a light caesar dressing.

Mains
Rib eye steak £13.95 
A chargrilled 190g rib eye steak, cooked to your liking, served with 
a choice of blue cheese, béarnaise or black peppercorn sauce, a side 
salad, and either hand cut chips or baby new potatoes.

Fish and chips £9.95  
Beer battered haddock with chunky chips, homemade mushy peas 
and tartar sauce.

Full rack of ribs  £13.95  
Slow smoked, chargrilled served with corn on the cob , coleslaw, 
french fries and smoked hickory sauce.

Bangers & mash £8.95 
Cumberland sausages with creamy mashed potato and our 
caramelised red onion gravy.

Club sandwich £8.95 
A chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise double decker 
sandwich, served with either hand cut chips or side salad.

Homemade 
Flame grilled burgers
6oz homemade burgers served with a choice of 
french fries or a side salad.

Classic Aberdeen Angus burger £8.95  
Our homemade 6oz Aberdeen Angus beef burger with tomato 
Relish, tomato, red onion, lettuce and mayonnaise.

Bacon and cheese £9.95 
With melted Montery Jack cheese and crispy bacon.  

Barbeque £9.95 
With smoky barbeque sauce and crispy bacon.  

French £9.95 
With Camembert cheese and caramelised red onions. 

Mexican £9.95 
With Avocado, kidney beans and jalapeños.  

Kiwi £9.95 
With beetroot, pineapple and a free range egg. 

––––––––––– • –––––––––––

Chicken burger £9.95 
Whole flamegrilled chicken breast topped with relish, tomato, red 
onion, lettuce and mayonnaise. 

Redveg burger v £7.95  
The award winning Redveg burger, topped with relish, tomato, red 
onion, lettuce & mayonnaise (vegan - without mayonnaise).

Add Monterey Jack cheese or crispy bacon to any 
of the above burgers for 50p

Ordering your food  Please order your food 
at the bar and we will serve it to your table

Desserts All £5.45
Sticky toffee pudding
With toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream.

Selection of ice creams
3 Scoops of ice cream with a choice of strawberry vanilla and 
Chocolate and either toffee, chocolate or strawberry sauce.

Chocolate brownie blackout cheesecake
Served with whipped cream.

Apple pie 
Served with vanilla ice cream.

Key lime pie 
Served with whipped cream.

Service charge not included 
We do not add a service charge to your bill. If you are happy with 
the service you receive please feel free to tip our staff.
Some items may contain traces of nuts.


